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TIIX CT)UIJCII OF T}IE EUROPEAN COI\'I.IUMTIES'
gavin,q regard. to the tbeaty establishing the Europea.n Economic Conmunityr ad
in particular Articles 28, 43 and' 235 thereof,
Il:rvini; regarC to Council Regulation No 129 on the value of the unit of account
ar:d the e:cchange rates to be applied. for the purposes of the common agricultural
porroy (t), as last anend.ed. by Regulation (uec) uo e54l/tl Q), a.nd. in
p:rticular Article I thereof ,
Ilaving regard. to the proposal from 'uhe Conmission,
Ha'ring regard. to the Opinion of the Ergopea.n Parlia.nent (3),
3 llaving regarC to the Opinion of the Econoroic arrd. Social Committ"" (4),
ghereas the situation referred. to in Article 3(f) of Regulation No I29 now obtains
in varioits I'lember States;
llhereers it has been possible to solve the problens posed. by srch a situation by
applying; monetary compensatory arnounts and. representative conversion rates for t"he
' p.u.poses of the common agricultr:ral policyl whereae this amangement lead.s to
d.ivergent price }evels in the Member States ooncerned.l whereas certain ad.justnents
- tDaJ' be mad.e to the rates to ad.apt them to the actual economic situation in the
Irienrber Statesl vrhereas representative rates for the ourrencies of the Member States
concerned should. therefore be fixed at levets nore close3.y related. to the actual
economic situation;
t
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llhereas i.n ad.apting these rates account roust be ta.ken of the effects on prices in
the l,iember States concerned.l whereas, for this reasonr anong others, the new
rates should. be applied. within a reasonable period., coincid.ing if possible with
the beginning of the marketing year or with a chasge in prices;
llhereas it is necessarJr, in ord.er to avoid. treating interd.epend'ent products
differen,uly, to specify that the new rates appl.y to both sugar a.nd isoglucose
from the sa.ule date;
'ijhereas council Regulation (mc) uo eSrr/e9 ot ! December 1969 layins d.onn epecial
measprgs for inproving the prod,uction a^nd. narketing of Coromunity citrus fruite (I),
as last a.nend.ed, by Regulation (EEC) No 1o34ht Q), provid.es for the granting of
a.d.d.itj.ona1 aid. to small ur:d.ertakings to offset a part of the loss of income
resulting from the conversion of orange arrd. mand.a:rin pla.ntations to other varieties;
vrhereas, in ord.er not to deIay the conversion work, the date when the new
representative rates take effect should. be advanced. for this additional aid-;
l{hereas the representative rates cunently in force were fixed by Council
Regulation (BrcC) fgo gZg/77 ot 26 April L977 (3), as last a.nend.ed by Regulaiion
(UAC) lro hg Qil whereas Article ea(f)(t) of the said. Regulation provid.es for a
representativo rate for trba.nce for the I98O/I981 rnarketing yeaJr the said rai;e tJ
already being applicable in the pigmeat sectorl whereas the present Reguiation
orovid.es for another rate for the marketing year in guestion; rthereas, for reasols
of clarity, the abovementioned. provision should. be repealedl whereas all the
representative rates should be re-publ'ished' in a new text;
llhereas it should, be recalled that Council Regulation (mC) Wo tZgh8 of 24.Ta.nuary
1978 (5) inolud,es specific provisions with regard to the excha.nge rates to be applied.
for the purposes of the corunon agricultural structr:rea policy;
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rrlhrlt-r-.i),t; fixing & n6w r€prosentative rate lead.c to an alteration in aggicultural
irrjcesl wlrereas tho problome raised W alterations to e-xch;rnge rates have bcen l,he
rrritrject of Comlnrrni by Regulal,ions, jn par'1,roul.ar Councjl llegrlation (mC) Nr: J I ),4/65
of 30 JuIy I!68 laying d.own rules for the implementation of Hegrrlat,ion (f,nC) Uo
ollf($ on cond.itions for alterations to tho value of the unit of account
uood, for the common agrioultrral policy (1); whereas those provieions relate only
to the ca,-re ofaolran6ge in the parity of a errrency; whereas they cihould aleo be i.r.pplied
irr thi6r casel r.rhereae, however, as ihe parbies concernerl mqy requeel. thel
c:rncelIaLion of docurnents or certificatee, suoh application worrld be justif iorl only
tf they aro placed at a disadvanta€e as a rosult of tho fixing of l.he neu
ropresentativo ratee; whereaep horever, prorision should be made for this ri6ght
to be roplaced. by another givlng rise to conpensation for the disadvantage sufferedl
llhereas there ahould be a eimplifled procedure available for the adoptlon of
provisions d.erogating from Regulation (ItsC) No 1134/68, were effioient mana{3emerrt
of markets Bo recfuiresl
l'lirereas the Monetarlr Committee wlll be consulted and whereasl ln view of the urgency,
ifhe meaouros envisaged ehould be adopted. ln accordanoe rith the corditions laid
donn in ArticLe :(Z) of Regulation l{o 12p,
HAS ADOPIED 1TIIS RETILAIIOI{I
Artiale I
-
l. Ilhen transactions to be camied. out in pursu^anoe of instruments relating to the
comDon agricultural policyr or Bp€cific rules laid. dorm by rrlrtue of, Artio}e 23I
of the Troaty, reqtrire or.rrenoiee to be expreeeed, in another olrroncy or in
ECUre, the rate of exoha^nga Bha11, W way of derogation from Artiole Z(1) of
Regulation I{o l2tr bc that correspond.lng to the reprosentative rate for that
CurD€DCf,o
)
r
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Artiole 2
The repreeentative rates, in view of the fact that the UA-ECU converpj-on ooeffi.ci.ent
is nob yet ln:own, the Annex still defines the representative rates in relation to the
ur.it of acoount. the final version of the Reguletion will, howerrer, have to be
drafte<i in ECUie. The oonvereion being nade by means of the coeffloient expressing
the v'rl.ue between the tIA and the DCU, and the dates on which they oome i.nto el"fect,
are set out in the Annex to thle Regula,tion.
Articte 3
The provieione of this Regulation shall apply subJeot to the provieions of Re6;ulation
(m:c) No Lzg/78.
Article 4
i. The provlsions of Regulation (EC) ro f13A /eA in reepect of an alteration of
the rolationship bettreen the parity of the currency of a Member Stato and ther
value of the unit of account shall apply. S
2. llowever, the second aubparagraph of Article 4(f) of Regulation (mC) fo.
LL34/68 shall apply only If the application of the new r€presentativo rates is
dieadvanta^geous to the party concsrned..
Before the d'ate of application of the new rate, it may be cleoided. to offset thi s
disadvantage by an approprlate neasure. In this case, ad.vance fixing arrl tle
certificato or docr.ment attesting thereto may not be oancerled..
3. ft may be decided, in accord.ance with the prooed.ure laid d.own.ln Articls .-,r
to rnake rle.o6ations fron the provleione refemed, to in panagraph l.
0. Aqticre E
iiirlen for''he applic&tion of this Regulation ahalr be ad.opted in acoorctant;e wit,6
ti:e proceriure laid' down in Article 2tj of counoir Regulation (rm) wo z1z.t/1,-,
'rr' l)('/ oclober l)lr2 on ths common organiza.ti.on of the market in cereals (r)r ;!Flj..:'t 
.rrr(:r"rried try Regulation (nuc) lro re54/lo 121, or, whero a.,rlrropriatel irr
l'tte u.rresnonilrng ArticLs of the othor agr.rcultrDal llogrlatione eetabliehinl: a
::imiiii:'procerlure, if necesnarJr bf wqy of derop,ation from the ruLos governirtg,
the fixjn'1 of prices leld dovm ln tho rolevant provtelono, to the extent an4 t;o E
lorr;( as strictry neceBsary fe implemontati.on of thie Regulation.
a
rr ) iu@r9?5r p. r (z) oJ No L l5d, L4,6.t9TBr p. 1
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Article 6
r. Tlre provisions of (u) of Itrtiole 2a(-l) of Reguration (EEc) xo BIS/17 are hereby .
repealed.
Z. Ttre pnovisions of Regu1ation (mC) Xo 875/ll shall cease to be applioable for the
eectors ooncerned on the d.ate on whlch the provislons of thle Reguletion beoome
opplicable to the seotors in queetion'
Artiole 7#
T5ie Regulation sha1I enter into force on the dry of lts publloatLon in the Official
Journal of the E\ropean Comunities.
this Hegulatlon sheU be birrting tn lts entlrety a.nil. d.irectly applioable in all
I'lember Statee.
Done at
{? Etor the Counoil
f,.'.
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AilNE]T
1. Reprosentative_rates
(") I ilelgian fuanc/bxembourg franc - o.02026{o unit of acoount(t) I Danieh }cone 
- 
0.115?33 unit of aocount;
(") 1 Germa.n Ea.rk o O.2}39LZ unit of account;
(a) 1 f4rench fraro - O.LJ26OJ ru-rit of account;(*) I Irioh pourd = 1.21607 unlts of account;(f) 100 Italian lire - O.OB2JO{! unit of account;
(g) I Dutch guilder - 0.293884 unit of ecoountl
(t,) 1 pound eterling - L.49794 units of aocount.
?. Dates of apnlication of thp representative rateg referred. to under I
e) l April 19?9 for the pigrreat eector
b) I July 19?9 for the isoglucose sector
c) I Auprst 19?9 for the eggs, poultryl orralbumin ard lactalbunin seotore
d) Io December I9?9 for the trine eector;
Iloirever, other dates may be set for the dietirlation operations
e) I January 1!80 for the fieheries sector
f ) date of the fixing W the Counoil of the aid. to prod.ucere i.n reopect. of tire
I97B crop for the hope eector
B) beginning of the LgT9/Lgso marketing Jearr uith the exception of
indicated under tr) for the other products in reepect of which the narketirrg veur
has not begtrn on I ApriL L979t
h) I April I9?9
for the addltional aid referred, to ln lrtlcle Z(1) of Reguletton (mc) ro
25LL/69
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\. [.i:resigi" r)rovisions for the FF
tho repressnter,t j vo rate for
' 1 f.F = 0,147113 unit of acoount shall apply fron
c er) I April 19?9 for the pi6peat sector
b) 1 July 1980 for the ico6llucoce sector
c) I A,,1;rrst I9B0 for the o6BBr poul'try, ovalbumin and lactalbumin sectore
d) Ir-, December 19BO for the wine seotorl
- howover, other datee may be set for the distillation operations
e) I Ja.nuar;r 19Bl for the fishery produots sector
f) beginning of the IIBO/I9BI marketing year for the other products in tho caso
of whioh there ig a marketing year
E) be6inniry5 of the I!SO/198I nilk marheting year in all oass not mentioned above.
I
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+PropoeaL for
corffcrt REG'tItAfiOr (mc) uo /lg
of
on the progreesive tlimantling of rnonetarSr
oompensatory amounts and. d.ifferentisl anounts
applicable to certain a8ricultural products arxl
processed products
flili COUNCII, OF T}IE U'ROPEATI COMMUilIMES?
ilaving regard. to the Treaty eetabllshing the Europea.n Econonlo Comnuntiyl and
in particular Articlee 28, 4zrard 43 ana 2l) thereofl
Iiaving regard to the proposal fronr the Commiseiont
llaving regurd to the opinlon of the E\ropea^n Parliament,
ilaving regard to the opinion of the Economic and Sooia} Committeet
Ilaving regard. to the opinlon of the MonetarXr Comnittee,
lrlhoreas the introd.uction of the new Europoa^n monetery syetem provides the bar;.r ri J
for a more harmonioug scononic and moneta^ry d.evelopment in the Community I ulrrrearr
the very great harn which monetar;r instability hae d.one to the,common agricul" t,ura,l
policy should be avoidable in future; whereas the tine therefore Eeems propil,i,lrs
to eetablieh rules on the disnantling of the monetary compensatory a.mounts inLrocluceC
i1r Courrcil Regulation (ffiC) tto glqhl of 12 May 19?I on certain measures of
conjrurctural policy to be taken in agricultr.ue following the temporar.y wid.erin;,,,'f tf,o
margine of fluctuation for the currencies of certain Member Statoa (1), as laur
arnenrlod by Regulation (EnC) tlo >57h6 (2)r and of the d.ifferential amounts 1nrr.,r;trrca,j
by Council Regulation (mc) fio L559h2 of 2o JuIy 19?2 1aying down special mearlq1e,i
for col-za anl rape (l), *" lest anond,ed. by Reguratron (m) ro u?z/ll @)t
(t) ttl No t 106 | Lz.j.LgJr, p. Il2l 0J No t' 67t 15.3.19?6r p. 1
! ll 0J No L 167, 2r.7.L972r p. 9(4) GI No L 3.t7t 28.L2.L973r P. 5
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ii'rrcrcas bhe rules must be so drawn as to prevent henoeforth the creation of amounts
ot' inrlsfinite duration arrl they must 6erve to phrase out existing anounte so as to
rectoro tho rrnity of common agrlcultural prtcee, dtre regar"d being had to the pricee
policy i
a
i.lhereas ae regard.s the new anounts the basio principle should. be that the adjustment
r of a central rate should not lead to increases in the related. arnounts, but that
tlre Council should innedlately d-ecide upon the measurerr necesgatry for preven-Lirqi
' euch c oonsequonce, at leaet inthe medlun term; whereaer how€ver, in the event
of such a decision not being taken, provislon ehould be made for a qystem wirereby
ths new arnounts one disnantled in two equal atages beginning if neoeesar;r after one
yearrs interval;
l'lltereas ao reg;rrd.e the amounts obtaining previously, the system could be rnore
flexible, providing for progreesive d.israntling, whioh should be eufficiently rapid
to retain signifloance but would take lnto consideratlon the exigenoiee of the
prices policy and, tbe general eoononlo situationl
JAs ADoPmD UIIS RHIUIaA![toI{r
:\ I
-l- 1.
4rtigle 1
I. After any alteration in centrat :ralesn the Council ehall moet as raPidly .r.s
poseible, ln ar;r case within three llays following the official arurorrtlcernenl, r,f Lhe
alteration ln the central rate, in order to examine the conaeguences of thar,
alioration on the functioning of the common agrioul.tr:raI policy.
?. At thirj rneetirrg the Council shall rleci.de, by a qualjfied rnajqrity on A r)I',,,i.r,rsal
fronr the Commiosion, 1f necessary h.y uqy of d.erogatien {'r,-'1p e, isti-rig proui-r.ii(tl)n,
.) either to taJce the necegsa^ry measures to avoid the creertjon of new moneta-r.r,
compensatory anounts,
i,) or to create new monetary compensatory a.mounts; in thi,q car;o i t erha1l nlno
fix the conriitions under which the new monetarXr oornpelrsatory amorlnLs mrrsL i,r'
di srirantled.
l. If thc Council does not take one or other of the d.ecisions refer.red ho i rr
pa;'lpaph 2r 'the monetaxy compensatory amounts shall be fi>:ecl in .acr:orr1,-r.'rcc, vri i, lr l.hp
rt:ler: taid, dovrn irr Regulation (EEC) No gllf|t.
,1. in ca$eg where the Council has not laid. down the conrliLions uncler which 3
the nen moneta.rXr compensatory anounts muet tre dieuantled, the nerrunorrsl,rrr'.-r,
c()mr'ensatory ornounts shal1 be abolished in accord.ance withthe fo1lovin4 prrr...)r:julr:;?
a) Lhe representative rates shall be a.d.justed. in such a way aB to riimnirlrtle i];,r
nel tnonetarJr compensatory amounts in two equ.al stagee, with effect fr.om tlre
i:ellirur:ng of the first and second marketi.ng years following the introrlrct,iol c,f rliur.r
amotrnt e.
b) llowever, the Councll, acting by e qualified. najority oll a proposal fr.om tiie
Comminsion mqy postpono by one Jrear all or part of the adjustment to be miuie .r,L
either of tho tno etages,
\0
,../...
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Art_iolp 2
1. The ropreeentative rates shall be ad.jueted in suoh a, way as to dimantlo
, t1s old. rnonetqry ocmpensatory amounts gra.dr:ally within two years after the start
of tho final. phase of the Er:ropean nonetary systemr
2. T5e a.djustment in the representative rates shall be d.ecided on by the
" Coqncil, aoting by a qualified, majorlty on a propoeal from the Commission.
J. gld monetary cotrpenaatory amounte uhich are not disrantled within the time
Iimit referred to in paragraph I in accordance with the procedure specified' itt
p,1rag1.aph 2 shall be abolished. at the begiruring of the third year folloring the
start of the finaL phase of the E\rropean nonetarXr syetem by neans of B oorresponding
uljuetment in the representative rates.
Article 3
I$ire Councill acting by a qualified. najority on a proposal from the Conniesion may
doropprte from the provisions of this Regulation in ord.cr to d.imantle the monetary
coupeneatory arnounts Eor6 rapid.ly.
Article 4
For the purposeB of thie Regulation:
I. rtrepreBentative retert neana the convereion rate to be applied where operationo
to be carried out urder the instruments relating to the oorluron agioultural
policy or special rules adopted. under Artiole 235 of the Treaty require that
a.mounts indicated, in the currenoy of one Member State or in trU be expressed in
the currency of another Menber State a.nd vioe versa;
2. trold. rnonetary, ccmpensatory a.mounttr meang the nonetarJr ompelrsatory anount
existing at the time of entry into force of thc E\ropea.n nonetar;r system;
3o ilnew monetary oonpensetory amountrl neans:
the newly introd,uoed, monetarSr oompensatory aJroutet ard
the portion ty whloh the old. monbtary oompensatorJr anount is inoreased.
\l followin6; the entrlr lnto foroe of the Ehropcan liloretar5r Systen.
+
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./Irtlcle h
f . i'ihere this Regulation specifies the beginning of a marleting y€ar as the rl;rte
of entry into force of a meaaure , this date nhallr in the case of productc or
soctors for which there ie no marketing Xearr be fixed. in accord.ance with tho
procedr:re establishing the ID€EErlror
?. 'Ihis Regulation shall apply without prejudice to the provisions of Regulation
(mc) No LZ)fi|.
Article 5
1. In so far as the provieione of thie Regulation concern adjustnente of the
representative rates they shall apply only in respeot of those Member States
maintaining their excha.ngo rates within a ma:cimum spot nar'6in und.er the
European nonetary s6ratem.
2. Once a [Iember State rejoins thoee States maintaining a naximum spot margin in
respect of their cr:rrenoies the following rulee 
"n"ff apply to that }(ember State:
(") the new monetar;r compensatory anounts ghall be dimantled. in acoordance wi bh +Article 1;
(U) Disnantling of the monetgry oompeneatory arnounts existing at the time wher:.l,he
I'lember State concorned maintained e mucinum spot nargin shall be oanied. out
by adjusting the representative raie within a time limit of four yeaxg und.er a
cecision taken by the Counoill acting by a qualified, majority on a proposzl from
the Commiesionl
(") Ths monetarJr oomp€nsatory anounte referred, to in (t) whioh are not disnan.tled.
within the ti.me limit ln accord.ance with the proced,r:re specified. in (u) she,,Il be
abolished at the beginning of the fifth yeer W m€anE of a oorrespond.ing
adjuetment in the repnesentatlve rat€s.
lrticle 7
-
the provisions of thie Regulation ahaIl a.pply by ana.Iory to the 6if,ferential
amountg fixecl for oolza and rape e6sd,.
+:
I
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Article B
'i'iie arljuebments to the representative ratee providetl for in Articles f(+)(")t
::(l) ana 6(2)(c) and ary d.etailed. rules for the applicat,ion of this Regulation shall :
.Luadoptod'inaccord'anoewiththeprocedure1aiddowninArtic1e26ofRegu1ation
(mc) No 2727f71 (l)e ae last arnend.ed. by Reguration (EC) uo (5)r orr
r .18 appropriate, in the correspond.ing Artiole of other agricultrral Regulations.
Artiole I
'ihia Re6ulation shell enter into force on the third day folloring ite publication
in tho Official Journal of the E\ropean Conrnunities.
'i'hio Regulation shall be biniing in lts entirety ancL d.irectly applioable in all
I.iember Stotes.
Done at Brueeels,
+ For the Councll
l
t;l H $: L 281' r'11'1e?5r P' I
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Ir: the explanatory menorandum relating to the proposals made under the
t'prices packagBrrn tire part rolating tct agri-rnorretary measures indioates
l,lie irro;rd lines aJong whj,ch the Conmiseion i,nl,entls to procoed rogarding
ivl 
.yiro'Lmen1,e to the repreeentative rates.
'.tlrr6 proposal is the first reeult of this; it envir:afefl an imnediate altera'L:on
,-.lf l,he repreoentative rates of the lirenoh fralol l,he ltaLian lira and the
pound. steriing. i
T]:e effecte of thie propoeal are givert in the following table:
3
\4
d
k
t-
U
Currenoy
Repreee
Present
tative ratee
E\rtnre
Devaluation
Ln f"
Effects
I o. pricesI irrcrease in
I l" terns
on Mca's 2
reduction in
points
m (r) 1 FF = 01154855 u.a.
.1 r:a = 5r4r76t FF
1 F5' - 01149281 uoElo
1 ua = 6t69878 lT'
3.5 3.9 + 3.7
Lira 10O Lirs - 0r08665JI u.a.
I ua - 1154 Lira
1O0 Lira = 010823045 ,B
I ua - 1215 Lira
5 -6 + 5.3
c 1
t
&
- 1.JJ6J8 u.a.
- or5342O4ua
IC-Lt49794r:a
1 ua = Or667j83 t
5 - 3.) + 5.J
(f) The rate taken into consideration ie the rate applicable to the pigoeat sector.
(Z) Calculated. on the basis of figr:res for week 24 to J0 January L979.
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Proposal for
couNCrL nEculArror (nmc) ro /lg
of
amending, as regan'de the Fbenclr frrurc, the Italian
Iira a^nd. the pounrJ. sterling Regulation (mC) Uo
S7Sh7 on the exchamge ratis to Ue applied. in
agriculture
TIiT; COUICIL OF TTIE HJNOPEIW COMMUIIITIES,
Iiaving regard to the Treaty eetabl-iahing the European Economio Comnunity,
iiavirr6 regard to Counoil Regulation No L29 on the value of the unit of acoount
and ihe exohange rateg to be applied for the purpoaes of t,ho common agrioultural
lrolicy (r), ae laet a.Eerxled by Regulation (frn) No z\qilll Q), and in particular
Artiole 3 thereof,
llavrrrg regard to the proposal fron the Commission,
"Vlherr:aa tiie representative rates currently applioable were fixed by Council
Iielnrlation (mc) No 878/77 of 25 April 19?? (3), aB lagt amended by Regulatiorr
(unc) wo z5BofTS (4)1 whereas certain ad.justments of the rateo to the cunent j
economic circumstarcee of Member States may be carried, out in Flance, ftaly and.
the Urrjted. King$om; whereas therefors, a repreaentative rate more oloeely
reflecting cr:nent economic circumstanoes shoutd, be fixed in respect of the
currenciee of these Member Statee;
llhereas adjuetment of these rates nust tako account of ite effects, particularly
on pricee and of the cument eoononic situation ln the ljtember Statee ooncerned.;
(ii g ro L 196, jo.io.L96zt p. 25rj/62
t2l GJ no L 263t L9.9.19?lr p. I(t) 0I No L 106; 29.4.1977; p. 27(4) Ol No L j09r I.l1.I9?8r p. 13
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ijr,groas, for this reason in partioularr it is necessarJr that the new rates
r;)rrruld be applied, within o reaaonable period, theoretically linked to the
Seginning of the marketingyear or to an alberation in pricesr withoutr howevert
rulin6; out their entry into immedi;rte effect i.r: certain caseel
l;irereas in Article 2a(3) of Regulation (mC) Xo 8lB/17 a representative rate is
lnid d.ovm for France for +he L979fI!80 marketing year which alrea(1r applies in the
prgmeat sector; whereas lt appears appropriate to nrake this rate immed.iately
nnplicable for all sectors, while maintaining the principle of laying donn
henceforth the representative rate valid. for that ourrency drrring the following
marketing yeari whereas, however, the cr.lrrent sibrtatiort [n the pigmeat Eector
makee it possible 'bo bring forward the entry into effect of the latter rate in
the eector in queetion;
iihoreas it appears necesBary, in ord.er to avoia aiffe""ntial treatment on
rnterdependent prod.ucts, to provid.e that the new rates should. apply to eugar and
ir:oglucose as fron the ea.me date;
l.Jhereas Council Regulation (freC) fo e5ft/eg ot ! Decenber L969 taying down special
lrneasures for inproving the production and. narketing of Comnunity oitrus fruit (f),
as last amended. by Regulation (ffiC) }{o fOl4/lt Q), provided for ad.d.ltional aid. to
enell farmerg to offeet part of the loeses in earnings resulting from the
conversion of 'bheir plantations of orangp and. mandarin trees; nhereas, ln order not
to delay the completion of the conversion neasur€s of the plantationa in question,
the date of the entrXr into effeot of the repreeentative rates for the additional
aid, ehould, be brought for:uard.;
Whereas the Monetarlr Comrnittee will be conaulted and whereae, in vlew of the
urgBncyr it ie neoegsarJr to adopt the measures envtsa8pd in the oonditione laid
down in Article l(Z) of Regulation [o 12!1
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.0rticle 1
In Article 2a of Regulation (fmC) No 87a/77, paragraph J :i.s replaced W the
following paragraphst
)ttJ. By way of d.erogation from paragraph 2, as regard.s the I'renoh frano
a) the representative rate of l French frano = 0.154856 ua ehall apply with
effect fron
1l lrlay ltJB for the pigneat sector
I Juty 19?9 for the sugar and ieoglucose seotore
1 August 1979 for the oerealg sector
19 February 1979 in aII other cae6s;
b) the representative rete of I Fbenoh franc - O,L492BI ua ehalt apply rith
effect fron
I! February 1979 for the pigneat sector
1 July 1!80 for the ieoglucoae eeotor
I Auguet 19Bo for the eggs, poultryl ovalbumin a.nd lactalbumin gectors *
16 December I98O for the wine seotor;
However, other d.ates may be set for the d.ietilration operations
1 January 19BI for the fishery products seotor
the beginnin6 of the 19Bo/Bl marketing year for other produots in the oase
of which a marketing y€ar exiets
tho beginnin6 of the 1980/81 rnllk narketing year for all other cases not
referred to aboveo 
-
4' By uay of derog,atton from paragraph 2 as regards the Italian 1iral the
represerltative rate of 100 Lit 
- o.o823o45 ua sha1l apply with effect from
a) i! Feburary L979 for the ml1k and mirk prod.ucts, beef and. pi.gneat sEotorsi) I July 19?9 for the ieoglucoee sector
c) r Auguot 19?9 for the eg6s, pouttry, orrarbrrmin and lactelbunin e€otorsd) 15 Decembsr l9?9 for the wine eeotorl
Ilowever, other d.ates nay be eet for the disti[etion operetione
o) I 
lanuaW ]*O for the fiehefy prod.uotB seotor
t6 ,../.., *
a
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f) the beginning of f]na L979f19BO marketing Xearr with the exception of wha'b j.n
indicated. und.er h), for other prod-ucts in reepect of whioh the marketing
year has not begun on the d.ate of the entry into force of ftni! Regulation
+
t (EEc) No /tg
- r) the tlato of the fixing of the aicl to producers in respeot of the 1979 orop for the
hops eeotors
h) 1! February L979
for the additional aid, referred to In Article e(f) of Begulation (nmC) I'Io
?5rL/69
in all other casea not mentioned. above.
5, By way of derogation fron paragraph 2 as regarde the pou1d. sterling, the
representative rate of I pound eterling - L.49794 ua shall apply with effect
from
a) 1! February 19?9 for the milk and. milk prod.uots, beef, pigmeat, eugar and.
t isoglucose seotors and, in all other oases not mentioned. below.
i,) 1 August I!J! for the eggs, poultry, ovalbunin and. laotalbunin eectorg
c) 16 December L979 for the wine seotorl
However, other dates mqy be set for the d.ietirration operatione
d) I January 19BO for the fishery prod.ucts sector
e) the beginning of f]ne L979h980 marketing year for other products in reepect of
which the marketing year has not begrur on the d.ate of the entry into force of
6n il Resulation (nec) ro /lg
f) the date of the fixing of aid. to prod.uoerg ln respect of the I9?9 crop for the
hope eectorrl .
llrticle 2
Ihis Regulation sheU enter into force on the day of its publiioetion in the
Official Journal of the European Communitiea.
rhta Re6uration shBU be bintln6 ln lts entlrety end. d.ireotty applioable in aII
a 
Meaber States.
Done at Brusoels,
For ths Oouncil
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